HELLO!
Welcome to RAW-KIT
Smoothie Builder! Over at
RAW Juicing & Detox, we
believe that smoothies are
a great way to get the
optimum amount of daily
vitamins, minerals, and
nutrients into your body!
The best smoothies are
made with raw, natural,
nutrient-dense ingredients
that your body can
recognize and utilize.

WELCOME TO
RAW SMOOTHIE KIT

Each of our smoothies have
multiple benefits to provide
wellness from the inside out!

Glow

Hair, skin and beauty!
These ingredients will help
you to look and feel your
best!

Hydration

Building the Perfect Smoothie

Why Smoothies?

Smoothie Builder

Only 1% of adults and 2%
of kids meet both the
fruit and veggie
recommendations each
day!+ Smoothies are a
great and efficient way
to reduce cravings, aid
digestion, boost immunity,
fight free radials, and
much much more!

Filtered Water

+ Study conducted by Produce for
Better Health Foundation: State of the
Plate 2010 Study on America’s
consumption of fruits and vegetables

ON THE MENU

*Yields one 16 ounce smoothie

Just add
water
and
blend!

Because fruits and vegetables
contain lots of water,
smoothie are a great way to
keep you hydrated.

Energy
Fruits and vegetables contain
vitamins, minerals, and
antioxidants that give your
body and mind the natural
energy it needs without the
crash.

Wellness

It's "Smooth-EZ"!

Drinking a Raw smoothie is a
great way to boost your
immune system.

Digestion
Raw's whole fruit and
vegetable smoothies contain
lots of fiber. Fiber is a great
way in helping eliminate waste
in the body.

Enhancements
Add these boosters to any
smoothie for an extra bit of pep
in your step!

Maca Powder
This very nutritious root powder
that's high in protein and
phytonutrients has been known to
improve your mood, libido, and
increase energy levels.

Turmeric Powder with
Black Pepper
Anti-inflammatory properties in
turmeric combined with black
pepper act as vehicle to help the
absorption of the curcumim which
is the active ingredient in the
turmeric.

Ground Flaxseed

Great source of fiber for
digestion. High in antioxidants.
Contains healthy fats.

We're here
to help!
Questions? Call us, send
us a message or find us
online!
(407) 951-3120
rawjuicinganddetox@yahoo.com

Hemp Seeds

Natural Plant based protein
boost. Contains healthy fats.
Smooth nutty flavor.

Chia Seeds

Great source of fiber to keep
you fuller longer.
High in calcium.

@rawjuicinganddetox
facebook.com/rawjuicinganddetox

rawjuicinganddetox.com

RAW SMOOTHIE
KIT
It's "Smooth-EZ"!

Superfood smoothies
measured, prepped, and
ready to blend.

